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Spread the Light.
We believe a trrpftt limioi itv of the

people will act ridit ami vote riiiht.
if time Mn niilv'.rot nt tlio trnfli nf
the t.reat Contest oelorc us. hiee--

dies, music, flnjrs, badses &c. arc well
in their way, but HEADING MAT -

TEIl is more lasting,
cheaper, and effective in influence.

Without whininsr about " ticr. erti -

tion." or anv sjieeial effort, we find
the Staii it ('iiituxici.K pile," to day,
is larger than ever At present
prices of paper, an inereasc is not of
much profit if any. Utit, as a me:uis
of diffusing what we deem correct
Vrinciitli's, we will send our journal,
from Mav Court until Oct. Electi'Wi,
at FlKTY CENTS VF.lt COPY--

, ill advance
- .

Tha Rebel ia the Worth.

k. g. a
The thre words mean a secret naliti- -

eal cabal the Kkiuuts of the Solhe.v

ClttCLE. The I'hilad Dai't -- iict is

giving a hist ry of tbo whole concern.

It was established by friends of J ihn 0.

Calhoun, immediately after tha failure of

NulIiG'ation. It was designed to destroy

the American Uni'm, and to establish a

Slave Empire in the South. It instigated

the Mobs against Anti-Slave- Societies in

1S35 and '30 it engineered the scheme
to Slavery throughout Texas

it encouraged the Filibustering and
Cuba-seizin- raids it aided to elect Fierce

and Buchanan it divided tbo great
American churches, and the Whig, Amer-ca- n

and Democratic parties, on the Slavery
issue it managed to precipitate Secessiou
into being an 1 it now sciks, by

the people against the Administration,
to overthrow our Republican Government,
and plant a slave Oligarchy oa its ruins.
Such is the K. G. C, whose secret em

issaries control the Democratic presses,
and aeek to make the Dominations, and
frame the Flatfurms of that party.

Berks county endorses it.
Tuesday last, a full Democratic meet-

ing was beld ia the Berks county Court
House, and controlled by such men as

Coneressmao Aocona, Hiester C.'ymer,

and J. Glancy Jooes. Among the teso- -

lutions adopted is the followr.g :

"JiWHCW; lbat wcrcl soruJicx, yMt- -
j

violation of tin Coutti'utiom and the. fnics,
and that whenever a tree people see pro.

to mcmseivcs, t cra ...per orgamzs f
puMic, tney nave a r.gti. .o prmecuou,
aod il tor political pur- -

f.ilJL render hat protection ,re
pledje ourJvet to farnUh it to the extent of'
our nower.

Tbia resolution approves of secret j

POLITICAL OROANIZAriONS such as

have already been proven to exist in that ,

county, as full of treason as is South
Carolina itself, but which the Sellers and

other houest men are getting out of upon

learning its real nature.

The following, from a recent city

paper, ia another proof of the infernal

secret league, which threads our State,

ready to betray it into the bauds of the

lave pawer :

Tnrriwn. nnrarrssmi'T np. n h n eww... ww...
a m.n f i..: nmii Kta Annnw ti iin a vim

without reliecinj conscience of a weight
hich burdened it.
lie confessed he was of

theGoIden Circle, which was secretly
and extentively represented in most N or-- 1

,
Ihurn Aitiii. II. .til. that vrrulnr Inni

c-

Ceneral communication was earned on

ht.pn tha Head Quarters of the
. . .. .

" . .

'Knioht" and the Cabinet ot JerJ. Oavis.
, , , 1( , .

c
War Department bad arranged tbe
o.,.n;..f;on of -- hleh h ... a memher to

Richmond, for the purpose
drawing tbe Federal force tbat far South,
and while their attention was there en- -'

grossed, army, by a quick flanB

movement, would detcend full force
,r. . . .

authority this eoufesajon of
dying man, on a subject now to

tbe residents the be resi-
ded. Pliilad. Inquirer.

Freemen of Pennfylvatiia ! vou he is

Thursday, April 30,
Is recommended, by the President, and
concurred to by the religious people gen-

erally of the loyal States, as a da; of Na- -

I'",ljul "d facing for God's lies- -

nf-- " country. In Lewisburg, Prof.
lili.s will nrenc.h in tbo M. K. House at'
10 id the forenoon. Afternoon and eve -

jng exercises to bo managed by the
,var;0U8 congregations. The places of

hasiuts,t it j Mprc,rd, will be closed,
j -

TRUE lT.l'.. Lewis K. Evans gra- -

duatcd at Lewisburg a few years ago, and

the poor
the

served in the Union ranks until disabled, j bio f ir want of contrast, the ace bearing
He nnw conducts a paper io the Southwest a striking resemblance to an oblong strip
corner uf the State, and in a late number of six cent cilici in the last stages of rs

the following testimony to the evil the face, ryes and hair, being of the
i' fljeiic-- ) if rertaiu Pennsylvaniaus upon color of a light sorrel who bad seen a bad
Western Virginia, adj liuiiig :

tirrene ronnty. Parrsa Munonzalla rounlj, Va.
j llappeumg lu M ir'antnwii, Va., a few

daJ8 "g"- - we w,re a0!,,ld b? one ,he
worthiest citiz ;ns of that place with, "What
is the Uiattir with jnu Greene county

Ifjlks?" Said be, "The infiueuce of the
Copperheadii, acros the line, gives us
more trouble than anything else. Had it
not been tor mat t",u'jIul mnuencc, i an

"J" "
ijle vote sgunst tne iew htate :in our
coud(j . tn ,Q Dul)kard
,wn!.njp t0 ona 0n this side of the line."
Another said, of our citiz;ns from

hand

letter

arren were dowu to your Court, and ,re ,,f tJ0 rJii)0W curve. Of H without tents or naorra!rc train, uur- -

heard Crawford's and it worked a ,be 0uJ.a fjotetooI' tLe ing wlliell they cleaned out all visible
very s n U'tetico on the electiun ' ecesh between ralnioutli ana ?ti

whiles of tho eouth are the most abject, . .
there. Sneh is .ilie .esttminy of hoyali pher prin?;s. I he mud was awlul,
West which has stood wall The negro tlave is sure aVirginia, as a ,JUt ,,)0 csi)0jitiun wa3 highly SUC- -

uf fire us ruin. U. S. Sena-- i living, and is usually provided for ia bis CCJ.ful
lur Willie remarked, that, if wo had been
invaded by hostile armies and infested
by murderous gwrii.a, (which migh t

y '
nouid srve to kepdown party spirit and
harmonize us in ih-- ; single iter.t of

crumbing out the rcbclliou.

-- !... ei..!.,. II C tt,. m).
' '

cbraied Loudon preacher, ho expend?
. .

UU lime IU iciirm Vliuuiuiratuu miaou- -

resentalious, g it up against bun : he goes

straight forward iu be deems to ku

rioht. The changes of his church, last

Jear- - f ,ot UP " f "Ul,ws

Additions. Diminutions.
By bap'i-u- i S47 By death -

letter Uij dismission Oo

profession 10 exeluion 4
ooq attcud'cclS

4ii.J
111

. . . -- ro T ,
, nnn . , f

of
. . -

M. Wood, Co. U, ill si Krg. P.V.. who arrived
in 'h'S borou.h.ua a brielf jrlough, We lneday,

TXl .K.fne8rS
So savs the JJuiklin of wiii.BiDort,r.- .
e see do complaints .a the fcham Dent- -

cratio papers against negroes in the Rebel j

...1.. ...... a . r .1,.rau its buuui iuk uuwu mo du us u u w nuuu
mothers of thnnnfi thav 'Pennsylvania, aitnoogo toej
denounce their employment by Govern- -

ment to put down traitors ia arms 1 No,

(say they by their acts) all right fir the j

Kebels to employ colored men to dtttiow

the Union : but all wrong for the Adciio- -

istraliou to use colored men to pnmrte
the Ld.ou our fathers formed ! Every-- ,

thing Jeff Davis does, is "constitutional, '

while everything Abe Lineola does is too

'unconstitutional!''

tThe M;ifoi,n says, at a recent
, , . ... , . .

oi.orueau uieeuug in u'.scr augus;.
a- - .i.:l. - i . 1 1 f... . 1 .. ..

gaij ba wanted Jeff Davis condemned at
a, muc as tbe President of our '

. .
Tion ' ''About this time the copper--

beaj3 b;ow out the lights, and adjourned.
-

fcirThe illiamsport & Llmira and the
I..IT.ln t-- V.n, n.L- f.i .,n nr. tnaa.l
. . . . . ...' , . '

Northern central anu i eunsyivania '

comnan es. Th s cives P hlladel- - '

.
phia control of tbat long line of travel and

i . I ... ..wc uuf" "J"' --- '

Pe0P'0 8t 15tf6tOD D1 AlhaX,3

also consolidating their railwav lines,
. .. --

.

Ij Inday evening last, a 5 year

old grey dorse, witn a saddle anu priaie,
were stolen from the stable of Thomas j

Ulinnao. in Kelly Twp. Tracked to" -

J'euanon Union League

S3rE.W CArR0! has obtained an inte-

rest in the Williamsport "Bulletin." An
experienced, "live," audoreible editor, he

"toe r'ljht nan in the place." we

others,
la"

friends State

with

po it ntunyim, and, by River road, only. Mr. (Jliugan cocrs c-- U

vprmng of tlie Kniijhtt Penntylcauia reward for either horse thief, and 10
other Xorthr.rn H'a'et, cipture cili for both.

mdiz upon tU Goreremnnt by force, gj CaptaiTand other mem-e.,.n- g

our arm, South liberty to deso- - ber3 (out of 71) Un. E, 127th P.
"

State!. " ' h"e' tbeir own S". furmM
! to admitted as members ofni. is do lanricatioD, but nnouestioni.

furnishes
a

of district

lelrayed into the etuUhrt of the Slave Ari$--
rcckuD- -

tocrary, Ly a SOCIETY, that HirrTbe authorities of Sel iosgrove for-h-at

the mime of "Democracy" al a hid all afflicted with .mail pox
lo dupe the honat chicken pox from leaving their premises,

F-
-
IX

rkrrTrTiTIaT r and promise attend to their wanti.
to the army

in Western Virginia are under sentence of i So. A thoughtful Irishman in
death desertion. They all ascrt that Philadelphia says tbat he Is satisfied, since
they indared to by repreH. reading Loid Lyons' letter, that tLe

O.pperfaad at home, teh prm- - tocrats here want lo divide this country,

""V'' Jrnv "rr"- - ! sell it to Eugland. There are many
What a pity that ii,e are not to who Dot on'y feci tbie but

S.r with tbem !
J will yet to opcDiy. j

White Trash.
Slavery and ignorance go hand in

and produce misery and abject degradation.
An speaks thus of
whites of South :

speeeh,

eiaTe8- - of

aud

Centra

right

" l!y way of digression, I think these
whites worthy of a stetch-t- hey being the
. . . . .
lowi.--t specuiens of civilized tiumanitY id
. . ,. , , , .
America, i nave irequenuy reau urrenp-tiou- s

of the 'clay-eatrr- s' in the Carolina.,
but I never fully realized deplorable
condition of the poor whites in the Slave
States, until quite lately. physiogno-

my, this specimen is principally remark- -

winter. Attached this bead of sweet
potatoe shape is the nccK ana snouiuers, )

the firmer long and cudy, wish Adam's
apple protruding about the s:zt of a dime
b jidu of Seatnn's Chemical Writing Fluid,

j

(he latter tz'ending at right angles there- -

from, or a little more so. They are tall, j

lank a"d lean. Their ceneral contour is i

tba, o , Inan wh0 bas i,een lung up by

the arms to
"

dry, the legs having settled
principally into feet. The
remark will apply equally to the females
of this class, save the spiual column bas

old : but the poor whites are slaves,
BIlJ be,garj to boot. They soulefjme,

(() towQ ;Q .k(.er, .tMhed ,0 wuich
is a cow in harness, a steer, or perhaps a,'east off rivalry lorse. With
for shafts, cirJ or hickory bark for lines.

Lalf a uYzen Bix headed urchins in
the 'keen,' the appearance presented is

.
strikingly picturesque. They bring to

. ,
few sweet potatoes,

perhaps a dilapidated rooster, a racer (pig)
' roa. n call 1i ilia anlilo.ri tha triul of.
j , ....... 1' ...... ,

wuiuu nuuiu iAt,iivub (ut'iriiiii iui' "
boots. How Ihey subsist aud clothe them- -

selves, God only knows, as, after diligent
inquiry, I have failed to iearu from lower
authority."

pri.No wonder, with examples of
white people below the mora! and mental

. . ,il.i.. l, i t i,"onaiuou or lao uiacits, lue oiaTenniuers

. . ,,trt hl Itri m BuJU
c,lrnr.s,,Jne i3 Slavery. The Arutacrarg
of slavery is what bas degraded these

-
bcro all are eiiual. To protect

aiiJ ej'eTac these Door wlites tthe I

slave lords must be humbled.
!

One of the Results. Philip Iluber.
the ringleader of the Berks couuty
"Knights of the Golden Circle," who re- -
s ded in Ivist Coca ic.r. Twn . th- - imnntv.- - - r 11

.i i,: ... i. .l- - ci...U,B l JUCI tJT ICVICU UUUU UY IUO OUCT- -r , .

w()0 j)aj csjms jn birc, immedialely
upnn bearinc of ""his complicity in the
treasonable organization, made himself
secure by attaching tho property. The
t'eputy cuerin who served me execution,
f?""d Ut" ' l,aiDful s,!,e "f
alarm, and from the admissions made by

appoar9 hat Habpr hjg
engaged ; i:ti:i,ing nicmbcrs of tbat
treasonable society during the winter, to
the neglcet of bis business. His wife
frffinnntiv remniistrfttpr. with him. nr.
,0,j him 'if be did Bot di,t be would get '

hi me!f into trouble. Unfortunately fori
I. .... . f L. . . . .1 ; . . . ... f.. '

.a

has been adopted by the people
bf a vo, of 28,321 for and 572 against j

it. It abolishes Slavery, gradually, as it
jn iennSyivaiiia, without a drop

of blood being except, by tbe Rebels'
mad war before slavery touched. It
will caue some small evils, a vastly
greater good. Thus does bring out .

c evil, good tb.is d He thwart Ihe I

A,.,,, f S.it.n th first rnnnh.r". : - -

whispered rebellion in Lien s garden, but
whose head is getting badly bruised !

KlfrtT...... Tndianar.rdia T.Tirnfi IT.KaUv..uuF....., a. i lu.
Robert Gay, a deserter from tbe Seventy- - i

n... r.rt;... Tr.i...... i.. i,...
d fc rf f h e0UTt.msT,la. He
was ulen prif0Dnr Bt Uiehmond. Ken-- 1

tucky, and paroled aod voluntarily went
over to the enemy, and afterwards returned
to our lines as a He ackowledged
tbe justice of bis sentence, and exhorted
bis fellow soldiers to take warning by his

I

'

03j:er Campbell arrested a msn named
rr i Ti-- i .:rp... jIiowaru Lunoar, nuns uriiuiu, lor ueser-tio- n.

He bad deserted seven months ago,
since be bas been prowling around
tbe country, leading a vagabond life
as we could except from a mail who thus
prove9 faiibless to his country.
banded bis prisoner over tne military
authorities yesterday morning, (Harris- -

burg.)
Some of the Copperhead papers are

asserting that there are many Democrats
in tome of tbe drafted We
do not doubt It not well
otherwise. liut a beauty about it is these
very drafted Democrats are getting a
great abhorrence of Copperheads, and Id

write borne condemning tbem. i.

The more a man "bur's" the Rebels,
tbe more be is deHounced by tbe Copper-bea-

Roserrans is nnw tbe special bate k
of Western opponents of tbe Administra-
tion, Njrth aud South.

resided for years Dear Dillsburg, Pa., Tjue wa3 spouting suaar-coate- d treason, a j realized. Let this be a warning to
died a few days since at bis borne. A Democratic farmer arose and declared he Rci'oce ,0 lho wi" surP,y be

hours previous to bis death be called would mit bpir suc, ttufT--and brought j

lowea b tflMlb'Ca L "war
few of his around, and intimated down a fist which shivered a desk upon Another Free !

to them that he could not die peaceal'y wbicb it lauded ! Another old farmer The Amended Constitution of West
hit
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order

.
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Latest Hews
.. -

llEADQUAKTERS ARNYOF loTOMAC, )

April 25. )
Two or three days ago a-- party of our

- ii... l .k
''l V'" 7fi 'or" .' " - y -( f"" n

tv a mail and several horses,'
they aU destroyed a quantity of forage.
and some army wagons. j

The severe rain storm ceased last nisht,
and thero is now a jrm-pec- t of belter
weather, which will dry np the roads.

The rebel pickets iufiirni ours thattbey
have a new General ou their side who

treats tiieui with severity. On enquiring
hi n:inif. thnv renlv. "(Idiieral tilarva- -

ittlOU. :
!

Our forces near Yieksbnr"; have
cut a new canal, westward oi tne nr- -

iner. bv which thev exn?ct to tako
that city southward and eastward,
cuttinl'- -

the communication beU ccn
1 a!,a J"- - iS W01 "tl,- -

there.
Gen. Foster had received help, and

nou (.liiuimr tlrn t?olw.l.I In tlloil rptliril
from (ht.ir f--, tQ Wilshin-to- n,

v .. i.:,.i. n ,,.l,.t flue!
r0x(,s t.re wcrc inferior, but
pluck and daring made them viotori- -

OUS.

Gen. Rtoncman's cavalry rest at
" uiTCiltoil, after a ten days scout,

Tim nl, of RM.oTj tol-inn- - Pnnn
OisirJtmn. Mo. .turns out to be false,
(i (;!lm,c is cain!r 0Ilt 4000
militia for "JO davs. and Curtis is
stopping kidnapping.

Minor Hiieculations in Tennece, ;

lvcuun isi , uiki me muiin i"n"Mare encouraging to the L niou cause.

fT.rrit Smith Biihacrihnr ona thousand
AnUri , the fuld for rejef of Irean(T.
Fernando Wood has Dot given a cent. Yet j

.t l,i. P.innAt Iii&litlltn .tieenh. Wood had
,h :,j..nM i i,.ll ih nn. of Ireland

I . .
,i.i nk.. Iia

: oamu. " ""S 'gUB. ' J "
hung and there were some so ungrateful
as to applaudi the sentiment

John M'llenry, jr., late Colonel of the
l"ih Kentucky Volunteers, dishonorably
dismissed the servioe for violation ot Ibe

, L:t:.: .1 1

ariicie or war prouiumng icuiuwu

UJ a lf.ni.ri1(,Bli -- !i,ii1iJ.t fur

Congress. '

n , , . .
UJ '"v " -- ""i "

fet outside of the federal litres beyond

Murfresboro, Teno. Ue was bailed by the ,

1!--
! J 11 . '1. !

was plan of forti&catioos ucar
that place.

Adi Gen. Thomas, who was ao active :n

trottiiitr (.Mn. trernoot removed for isauiOL' i.
r (5

hi. i:lliar.ciDatioti Proc . n now 10

Louisiana, where he officially announcei i

that Emancipation to slaves of Rebels is '

the settled policy.

Got. Seymour (Dein ) of New Turk,
has refoett the bill allowing the soldiers to ;

vote by proxy. Of course such "Demo- -

crats" bate tbe soldiers just as they love
the Rebels, secretly.

Wo should not forsake a good work
iiPiaiiin ir ii,i4 nnt aiivaiicA witn a ranm

lv-.- l j T.

g0n(i,ie9. mu saT0 u3 alike from la.huesa
and despair.

OFFICES,

Skedapdlehs Tbo Lorain connty
News says : "Dame Itumor says that our
skedaddierg have been heard from, nnd
tbat they are in Canada, facing tcood for

colored family for thtir biurd."

J.A.J.Buchanan, . a leading Demo- -
i

" Ureeuo Co. Pa., with other honest
n,en uf his party, took tho lead iu a Union
couuty meeting, which was denounced by ;

the Democratic orgao. i

Snakes Squirm Rattlesnakes writhe
mo I, a..... o l.....l H'i,... A.I.6 ., Kt . .... .

-

- , . W exmoi! .tmiiar,
ur.o.os me lormauou 01 tne

Loyal Union Leagues. i

Thomas Sims, the slave sent back to
bondage soma years ago from 1! iston, bas

.. a,. ,
"om lae uoocl "DLe " 'cKsnurg

' once more in tbe
CiP,t,,I

Toe President has offijiallv nrolaimd
the additional article to the treaty between
the United States and Great liiilain for
the suppression of tbe African slave-trad-

'

Ex-Go- Stanly of North Carolina will
resume his residence in California. II is
resignation aa Military Governor was vol- -

UDtarv.

The 7th and 8th New York Regiments
were mustered out nf servioe on Thursday,
the 23d, iheir time of service having
expired.

A flood in the Androscoggin, at Lewis- -

town, last week, swept away 100,000 logs
from tbe boom of tbe (steam-Mi- ll Compa- - j

Dy.
.

Union County Sab. Srhn.il Convention.

held in lhe M.E.Churcn in Lewisburg.Thurs- -
day, May, 1S63, at 10. A. M.

.. M ... . .. i I. ... 1. - ai.l

Byord-r- vr A SWINt JBK. t

fa-- Mr Davis is Dativa artist, and bis

75 pictures are worth seeing.

east i vi.ttrleading Hartleton lo Orwig's mill,
the other lot Haopt, NEW

mi;n? in behalf or the Sanitary
mmj,.,, w,n be held in the Presbyterian

hnu... We.lne.day evening. 'o colleclion
will be asked.

inHiaiMiBiBiHanaaBi
Tiffaa

jANEMoOREtn.mach
nt.-Bi- wlfrt.r Hush .. ! eivrow.

, ,,,, j,i.t
of Am. K. b'i.rrhter mart 2 jr. D'i a mo.

it.urf, z.ia iw,uwniiui.i..'nip
'

TilUC-Tabl- C LeWbburX R.R. Station.
MOV1XG KOKTH.

Fr,jeht t Accom'n passes Lewisbg
Mail Train do 4:38 P M

Kxpre-- s do H:Ut A XI

Wnn.Uy mnrninff. only. mn ArconnnMntlnM triiin uom
bd fruiu auulurv. No KxLri-- triun UuoiLtv uoruiDie

MO VIM SOUTH.

Fre,nl Accommodaiion do
Express do 10:39 P M

. ,

JVllllij obLiMjO
iliuslralivj the Urtat

Rebellion !
I" Independent Hall, Lewisbnr- -,

Tnesdav and Wedn. Evenlnes
ol this week. Admittance 25 cts.Children 15

WARNING !

a If any per.on kills or poisons any of
ftfV, my chickens, torkies or any oiher

living ihinr.as i have lawful fences,
ihy snail be lined rive doltar aceordins: to
law. Mrs. SARAH bTAUL

l.innlown, April 24, 1S63 2t

Administrator's Notice.
"THEREAS, Letters of Administration to

the estate of WILLIAM P. MWVEIt.
deceased, late of Kelly township, I nion
county, have been granted lo the subscriber,
by lhe Register or said county, in due lorm ;

ed t make payment, and those having claims,hJ orent them d,.l
aulhenticated for settlement, to

DANIEL MOVER, Administrator
Kelly. April 1BG3

SAPOXIFIER,
OR

Concentrated I.ye,
THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

CAI.TIO.N ED theare againstI SI1'l:l;l0, s AlillrLKs UF LYE
making Soap Ac. now olored for sale. The

n'v GENLIAE and Pdteoted Lye is that
ma le ihe

t.nn'a Salt MaDUfactnrin'' Company,!

heir lriit.mark for it be,s
" SapODifier, Or COACe&trated ajVe."

T,, ?rai success of this article hai led
unnrinrinlpd nr!ip lo eiotenvor In iiniliitr it

iu violation of the Company's Patents.
,i iuuiit'iuicra. or ornrs 01

ihee spurious Lyes, are hereby notitied that
,he Company have employed as their Allor - j

neys,

7f' j

AN '" Bktt! L
and thai all Manulaciurers, Users or Sel.ers
of Lye violation lhe rights of the Com- -'

pany, will be Prosecuted at once.
The XAI'UMFlt.K, or Concentrated Lye.

is for sale bv all Druceiits, Orucers. acd' v"
country btores.

T A K V XYlTIPFt
The United States Circnil Court, Western

District of Pennsylvania, io. 1 of May Term
'in IS6J, in sua of " The ?n"T,"n!!.l

eree.l to ihe Company) on Nov. 15, 162.
tlie EXCLUSIVE nghi granted by a patent
owned by them for ihe Sirnsinta. Patent
dated Oct. 21, 1S56. Petpeiual injunction
awarded.

TIIE PENNSYLVANIA
n m a w .,i yn-T- -

O.IL i jlAA Lf At 1 L UiiMj tUjil 1.

127 Walnut St. Philadelphia.
Pitt St. aud Duquesnc Way, l'ittsborcr.

3inl!)iinii!e

CARD.
TI1IIE undersigned. having loaned hisfurni-- I

ture, fixtures and utensils lo Mr. H. L.
M'Maim.? for the period of one year, and is
ahoul lo remove temporarily Irom
lilies nils aiemoo 01 returning nis inanas lo
lhe people of Lewisburg and vicinity for iheir
iiiiilorm kindness and the liberal support they
have given him during his residence among
Ihem. RI.IIIARl) COOPER.

Lewisburg, April 20, iS03

NOTICE.
rilHE undersigned, having obtained ihe use

, ,he fur1Inre, fixlBr anJ mensils of
Mr. Kich4d M. Coortii. will coutinue the
Bakery, Confectionery and Jiotion business,... . i .

al the old staud, on....variet sireei, tor me pe- -

rind of one year. He hopes by strict attention
to business to merit the patronage heretofore
extended lu this establishment.

H L. M'MAHOX.
Lewisburg, April 20, 1S63

rilLIANERT AND STRAW GOODS !

03J W E have the pleasure of informing

'iS0U lhal we are now prepared to offer.
ai our Old Stand Mos. 10:1, 105 Sc. 107 .North
SECOND St.. PHILAU A. a well selected
siock of Millinery andslran bonds
in every 'variety, of the latent inpia-tatwna-

and of ihenewesiaud most lahionab!e
OCR STRAW DEPA R TMO'T

4
will every variety of ttonneis, Hals
and Trimmings to be found in that line, of the
latest aud most approved shapes and styles.
Solicinng an early rail, i remain

Yours, Respectfully. H. WARD.
Pliilad., March 16, 186dw4

To (lie School DireCtOfSOf ItUOn Cfl.,Pa.

fi ENTLEME.N In pursuance of the 4:td
VjT section of Ihe Act of 8th May. 1854,
you are hereby notified to meet in Convention.
,,he Con Haase: 00 ,ne v'Vv.'

numbprof Directors present, One Person of
scientific.... and literary acquirements, and of

Jf.w Beilla, Ajril A la's. Coanlv surimtndnt

thn

, u 8B3j b(,ini, he 4tn dajr o1 tne
la pursuance of a lesolulion of Ihe last ) at 1 o'clock in ihe afternoon, and

ihe Fifih annnal meeting will be i,rt. H hv ihe maior.iir of ihe whole

Hlh
L' . . - . I.

Olivers

.

.

'...

. ... ....... an me oauu.on , kkM an(j exper.enee in rhe art of leaching. as
L nlon manty, ar. dirad to b. arot to Hi. 8rrl.ry, I

w. s a n iis, ..bur.. e--- .n j COUXTY SITEHISTES DI'XT,
Ail lw.r.,s.s.Saper.nu,uBt,.wi,.rfc...d,.tn-rrr1)- r he ,br.e ,aCceeding .years ;deteimine the

friend, ol tli. mux. an. ..rnrMljr in'tlrd to attend.
Ti.. f:i..in!t .r. .point--d ion.i e..m-- ! amount of compensation lor ine same, .no

mitar-t- o mk. .rr.ntc.mant. rr tu. -- oortainmanr ot' certify lhe result lo ihe Stale Superintendent
Ao. : J il c Kaack. J v Liuo, Sanoiei u td.. ai as reouired bv the 2!lh and

n Hrowo. Jouo Borta, u.uar Joho Zeuar ,
narrisour0.

,,4Cn Hr.w.r 40tb sections of said Ai l.
.t.ral llrMM will b .ll-r- l to tb. .valn 1. JlECKENDOR.V

frr.
e.J-

Heal Estate.
PUBLIC SALE,

711. L ber.ff-ie- if at Public Outcrr, at tfci
Kivriere HnUse, Lewi-bur- g, I'cnn a.

Tueul.nj, ihetyh diy vf April, 1SG3,

at One o Cluck, Y. M, ail lhal Real Esiate
known as the i

"CKXTUAI FOUNDRY
now occupied by Slifer, Walls, Miriner A
Co.. in the manufacture of brnves. Asrimllu- -

ral Implements, etc., one of BEST Bll- -

NESSTA.Ms I.N THE STATE Ot'PEX-- V

SVI.V ANIA, cnnsitiug of

Foundry, Stables, largo frame Ware-Roo-

etc. ; Steam Engine ia com.
plete order, kc.
At the same nine wiil be sold a larze lot of

subscriber

Pattern?, Lath Benches, Tools, Flas-kn- I Thiv property is pleasantly
cated, and ihe home is large and well ar--

and ether Personal Property appurtenant to flhe business. House and F.nt on the eornerAt the same time and place wi! be exposed
, of Sevnih and M. I.ouis streets. JbefllXIn sa e the large MAAblON UoLab ufMaijr

i,. .. heue has been recently built, is plea-aat- ly

Terms made known on day of sa'e by
J. 1. .V JOHN . LIN.V,
Att'is for Maj. William Frick.

tewisburg, April 1(1, ISIiJ.

?IIEIJ1FFS i?ALE.S.
Ev virtue vf sundry writs of Vend. Ex. and

Fi. Fa. issued out ot the I'ourt of Common
Pleas of I'mon County, and to ine directed, and almost its enure leniih, mak-wi- ll

be exposed lo public sale cr outcry on mg i' division and sale into lols qtiiteeoave- -

Friibtv Mm W?
at Ihe Public House of Jacob Ileckard, in the
Borough of Mitll.nburg, eoun'y aforesaid, at
10 o'clock A. M , a cer ain Lot of Urocnd,
situate lhe borough of .Mililiuburg.houmled
east by lot of David Faust, norih by lhe turn-
pike, west by lot of James Chambers, and
south by an alley, containing of

,an ae.re, nl.ereon are erected a iwo-t"re- y

dwelling house, wash-house- , a log stable, Jtc,
i

with :h' appurtenances, as Ihe property of
j

Frederick UuttUtts.

r Htturd.ru, Xj 2, 1G3,
Al I'ul,l'c H(lDse ot Wiiliam Wolfe, in
'he Borough of Hartlet.n. and county afore- -

Land, siiuaie in Lewis township, county of
L'uion, bounded on lhe nurih by land of Mr.
Keish, on lhe east by land of Christian
.Meiirh, on the sonth by land of William
Hoffman, and on the west by land of heirs of
Wm. Tiiie, dee'd, containing one hundred
and fifty acres, more or less, whereun are
erecied a two storey brick dwellmg house, ,

a bank barn, wnh other Outbuildings, wuh
the aprnrtenlnces, Ac.

XJ s. Also, a certain Tract of Land.
situate in Hartley township, and enuntv
aforesaid, bounded norih bv land of Jacob
Smith, on the east by land of Daniel Kaiher-- ;
man, oa the south by land of Jacob reese,
and on ihe west by land of Abraham Mover
and others, containing one hundred and nlty
aeres, more or less, whereon are erertcd a
iwo-sior- frame dwelling house, a tarn, a
well wiih a pump, and oiher Outbuildings. '

wnh the appurtenances, A c,
No. 3. Aiso, a certain Lot of Ground, sit--

uale in lhe ltoroti"h nf rlAnlplon. rttur.tw
aforesaid, bounded on lhe east by public road
irauinx irniu iiaruriuo lo oro: a m I, tn
lhe sooth by an alley, on Ihe west bv Jacob
Yarger. and on Ihe' aorh by oiher lot of
Samuel Hanpt, containing three .res, more

MZT. situate
in the borough of Han.e.on, and county

and on the north by shero Spigelineyer, con
taining six acres, more or less, with the
appurtenances, Ac., as the propery of
tiimuel Hiupt. L. F. ALBRIGHT, Sheriff.

SheritTs Odi:e, Lewisburg, April 1, t8iJ.

TDBLIC SALE.
fPHE sobscrib'r will ezpose lo sale on Pt--
X. caoaT, zj .vay, irim, at i o cmca, r .m,

as the property of ihe la.e Jonathan Staunert, j

A iwo-sior- Frame Dwelling House and
lot of ground siluate on .North Fourth street,
Iw,sburg. .Jj,.i..inc lands of Thomas Reber. :

DrsLBeck and Samuel Siannert.
........ .f ar.ul

adjoining the above.
.aiso personal wu: 3 Shnais. a

lot of Lumoer.a rros's-cu-
i Saw.. largeGr.nd- -'

on'iir, ui Kuriii-n-
, nrcoin m acinar, m vuriciy

sa'mleI. STANNERT.
Attorney in fart for Ibe htr, of Mid daSMd i

SHERIFF'S SALES,
1 virtue of sundry writs 1 f Vend. Ex.IIi and Fi. Fa. issued oat ot the Court of!

i . a Pi... ..r n,.n,. ...I m.
directed,! will expose to public sale

on

iil

on Sitv.rttay, 10, 1S6

at lhe House, in lhe borough of Lew- -
isburg.cuuu'y aloresaid. at IU o'clock, A M,

1. A certain Lot of Ground, situate
BT.ii:h t uwabari. rannty r. rsii, nuiuberrti w:ih... ,
. " I y.T
..fn-!i- on lhe t ! front nlW't,o tbe cnth by

lt xo. sis, oo ht tr pfrtrtN- - aiy, on ti. f

it "II. ! n
Ann. m..r..,r l..t.h..r-fi- n ra . Ire I.MI.n.
brirk lotriiioi! lioo-r.b- n. . Kiib.n. brtrk wrh How.

i li..w.ir.uir sui.lr, w.u with aump, aad other ,

otithniiiHDL'M the BI'DurOfliincl. i

Nn. Also a certain Lot of Ground, sit--

n.t. In tin Borough of lwinboni. rouDiy sforewtt-1- .

btiuudatl on Hi north brother lot. of lbot. Hate,, n
the --lt by nrer .nd on the."Utb be t.
Johu'x atret. to th. riter, aud on the we.t by
lot of William broan Jr., ctiut.inoi)i of aa

more or ir- -, whereou it a W Uarf, aiiLtua
ia.

No. 3. Also a certain Lot of Gronnd,sitiiate
In th. Kirouffl. of l'.i.l'iir?, houn'l-- 'J on the we.t
W.t'r atr t. on th. uorrli by other lot of Tluw. ll.yi ,
ou thee..! bv til. ner SuajuehanUa,ou the aoutu by
lot i Wm. liro.n. Jr.. n.i Lot bo described, ,

eiHitniine l of an Acre, mora tlmt,'wXil '

the appurtenance,.

No. 4. Also a certain lot of Ground, sit.
uate in th- - H.irouch afon id. Iwundrd rn the west by
Wntej ,tn-et- on l!.e north by lot f J. Vi'.Ilt, oa th

by rv-- r HuettuahnQa. and oa the --oath hy L..t Nu I

.nove Ui arrile-d- . ont.liilog 1 . of .B Arra.
mor. or . .me w.r..h..a-.w- iih i

th. ppurteuncn.c, a the property of Jhomat llttrt.
Also, at Ihe same lime and place a certain

'"tnfnn'mprov'd Timber Land, situate id
We.t Buffaloe township. Lr.iou roun.v, rnn- -

laming Ten Acres (more or le.s . -- "J"'njnrT
V. ","." '

Levi
as the properly of Chrialiun I'lanrk, Ac

T ALURIGH T, SherifT
Sheriffs Office, Lewisburg. April 15, JSOS

iFor Sale,
IIOl'SE. (with Lot) suitable

VDOtTBLE It i. silua'ed on North
Fourth street. There are a goJ stable and
other outbuild

water on Ihe premises. For particulars
and terms enquire of

ADM BEAVER.
Lewisburg. April 21. if

s FOR RENT.
Brick LSE and- -

1WOSTOREV fourih sireei.
March l,.. JT. f. "HELI.LR,

FARM FOR SALE.
fTlifE offer fi.r sale the Farm

dw(.,,in?

extending

upon wbieh he reside, in East Buffa--
township, a mile and a half south of i.ew- -

It contaios 6t Acres more or leas,
all cleared and in a good stale of cultivation,
togeih-- r with 10 arres of Timber ear
I r. The Farm Improvements are a frame

j Dwelling lloose. Frame Barn. Tenant
it it and sailable Oulhaildings. A

Sr,r,nS n,ar lhe h"e. anil a stream
w.iier nuws inronsn me larni. nun sit iu
of trim, of ihe best varieties.

The farm is bounded on the north by Vn

Prown, east by Penny and Gundy, so'h by
""-- "oitetown ana river roan, wesi o

''"'For Term, inquire on the premises.
April 6. 'G:!m6 GOUFKEY DECK.

FOR SALE.
TITTE H xiseand Lot adjoining 'hefrI Central Fonndrv. on Market slreel.iil

iliia1!. dii'l 13 well diiuru iui m m in iu'
ilv- - For oarticuiars and terms apply to

AP 10 MUS. DE.NOIiMANDIE.

FOR SALE.

ITt'ATED mostly in Ihe Borough ot Ilar-ileio- n.

adimnin; the village on lhe onrih

nieut. containin; 147 Acres, 16 of mmcli
sre Weil Timbered. A small Stream of

ater flows nearly through its cemtre.
The Improvements are a good Frame J . k
Hme and Bank Barn, with a TenanlJLLl
Houe on the north end of the farm. Tw
Apple OrcbanU, one in full bearing, the
younger beginning lo bear.

Also. i?o t rot orrimber Laad,
situated in Hartley township.

For Terms, apply lo
Ia. AGXES S. WILSOX.

EsKnx J F H lOVn. ii,9S7mS or WM. F. WILSON, Hariletoa, Pa.

FOR RENT.
OTORE

burg, belonging lo Wm. Frick, now oeo
pied by Washingtuo Hutchison.

Also, More iloom of Rev. Jacob Roden
baugh. and Daguerrean Gallery immediately
over said room, on Market street.

Inijaire of jan26w3 WM. JONE3.
':

geej fotat.0eS for Sale, .
flO BI.E.,'8 f GOOVH,tiH EED- -

U'JtJ Ll.MiS, comprising following
vannuc : t.arnei Chin tuzco, Ceniral City,
tallaoe. and Pinkeye huslyeoat

Also 50 bushels of EARLY JL.VES.
PRICE J:50 per barrel, delivered at tha

p!"ton IP-H-a- . barrel to contain as many
"'he sorts aa choose.joa

V' v3 "'"P.!,, ,
s "rn- -

uv a,n 10 aeeompany a.t oraers. Keier
ence given if He,red.

r. ol i vj.s, i&ansom, liiz. vo. I a

fVFirt Ol tllC SC1"0n-

NEW GOODS!
FROM PillLAD. AXD X.T.

XCW GOODS
GOO US

Sprins nnd Sammer.
For the Spring and Summer.
For the Spring and Summer.
For tiie Spring and Sammer.

Call and See.
Call a.vd See.
Call and See.
Call and See.
JriO.lI LOOUDiaD, 3Iark'et bt.,LeWlStlirg
JnO. U.GOOdman.Marfcet &t.,LeWisbHr

. ,
J CO. J I.tjOUtlnian, JlarKet bt., LeW WUTg
Jlin.?I.fionilman. MarKpt St..I.PWkhnrT

"
..l, .(n..:.l I., tnm e..k

q0 ??:b,C,l'fl . ad 2

J.SO. 11. UJOOMAS.

fOU FISII for sale by
JNO. n. OOOPMSH.

IIITF nr.l rtlno fnr. l.
I b JN.. II. GOOPMAS.

riIS
I T, ia Larrels and sacka for sale

JNO. 11. GlXU'W AN.

of Oats wanted,
the h i;:h.M p.kj in rath.

JMt II.

T. M. KITIXEJR,
rp.Ht.OR over Uald weirs Drn Store.

opposite the Telegraph and Chronicle
(.pS. Market Square, Lewfebarir. Ta.

Where he is prepared lo "ni and Make nn
ii i.;n,i- - nf WorIC in me 1 A L.IJK1.M, line Ott

shorl notice aad reasonable terms. Repairiae
done neatly. Work ....warranted satisfactory.-n ivouairy. , i rouuee ia.cn

.
in payment - (93

Good News! Good News!!
IMP0RTAlT0VEMENT !

LATEST Telegram announces lhalTHE W. D. Himmelreich made a moil
successful reconnoisanee ol Phi la., on lhe
7ib jn,i and on the following two days tba
Quaker City was beleaguered by a airona;
foice of Creizer". (Dingbat) Battery, wh.rh
resulted in the capture about 300 infantry,
a large assortment of

Bird Cages, Jewelry, Perfumery,
Hosiery, Mat ioncn , iaai.ei,

NECK TIES, POCKET BOOKS,

MOULDING, MUSIC. "
FAXt.y ARI'ICLESk.'

)(U ( f TO.4t ca (ch.wjnft1, Smoklne) lUe ytKY BEST that Kebet- -
d..m affords!

'hee Goods are to be disposed of Chrp
for CiA, and have been forwarded to Crist,
ser's Headquaiters, in Lewisburg, Pa wb-- re

the 2d Lieut, (being detailed for lhe porpor)
will make a grand review eveiv day and eve.
ning ontil further aotire. Let lhe purrhunng
public walk in ! Lewisburg, April 10

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I after JI.LV lsl.lS63.ih

iOXaf ronvemne lhe preseui isue of I.K- -
GAL TEN HER NOTES INT.. THE

SIX PER CENT. LOAN" (eominou-i-y

tailed - will rease.
All who wih to invest in the Fire-Twea-'r

Lea.. moi, thefefote, appiv b'f" l'jixv au . . JAX '

aforesaid, bounded on lhe by public raad ftfi"from on f

south bv of Samuel GOODS

inUi.imrit.2"tli

&

21,

by

in ol

styles.

comprise

ih

in

ihe west by heirs of John F. Wilson dec"d. For

.,.o.a,

oroutcry.O05000
Riviere

in the

S.

by

cart

i

of

of

of

nf


